
Head over to the Japanese Hand Craft 
Show at Japan Village in Industry 
City on August 11 where vendors will 
include a mix of Japanese artists, 
jewelers and more. If you get hungry, 
treat yourself to onigiri from the 
village’s food court after a day of 
shopping! 

Is it time for a wardrobe refresh? 
New York City is a fashion 
capital with pop-up shops and 
sample sales that are typically 
a step above the rest. Check out 
this list of upcoming pop-ups 
that will have you looking like 
a million bucks, but spending 
closer to a dime.  

NYC Lifestyle

This weekend is your last chance to 
shop the Hugo Boss sample sale, 
located at 260 Sample Sale in NoMad. 
With pieces for both men and women 
that can seamlessly transition from 
a day in the office into a night out, 
weaving through the crowds and 
racks will definitely be worth it.  

Pop-Ups & Sample Sales 

Japanese Village | Industry City 

Solid + Striped Sample Sale | NoMad Hugo Boss Sample Sale | NoMad 

DL1961 | SoHo 
A good pair of jeans is a staple 
every wardrobe needs and DL1961 
is dedicated to creating just that, 
while remaining conscious of their 
environmental impact. On July 27, 
DL1961 is hosting a sample sale on 
the fourth floor of 121 Varick Street 
with denim for women, men, kids and 
even pets!  

Solid + Striped’s New York Sample 
Sale is arriving just in time for you to 
add a new swimsuit to your summer 
rotation. 260 Sample Sale’s NoMad 
location will host the sale from July 
26 to July 31, opening at 10 a.m. every 
day. Pro shopping tip: all sales are 
final! 

https://happeningnext.com/event/japanese-hand-craft-show-japan-village-eid4snwqq6elj1
https://happeningnext.com/event/japanese-hand-craft-show-japan-village-eid4snwqq6elj1
https://japanvillage.com/foodhall/
https://260samplesale.com/pages/hugo-boss-flagship-ny
https://www.dl1961.com/?cjevent=EAIaIQobChMI08TS6ZuF-QIVBz6tBh0yMwr3EAAYASAAEgLFW_D_BwE&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI08TS6ZuF-QIVBz6tBh0yMwr3EAAYASAAEgLFW_D_BwE
https://fashionista.com/2022/07/dl1961-sample-sale-nyc-july-27th
https://www.solidandstriped.com/?nbt=nb%3Aadwords%3Ag%3A15457989563%3A131066455432%3A566206376334&nb_adtype=&nb_kwd=solid%20striped&nb_ti=kwd-308251670341&nb_mi=&nb_pc=&nb_pi=&nb_ppi=&nb_placement=&nb_si=%7bsourceid%7d&nb_li_ms=&nb_lp_ms=&nb_fii=&nb_ap=&nb_mt=e&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=15457989563&utm_content=566206376334&utm_extension=&keyword=solid%20striped&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIiZ_O_ZaF-QIVLsLCBB30egf4EAAYASAAEgK8i_D_BwE
https://260samplesale.com/pages/solid-striped-nomad-ny
https://260samplesale.com/pages/solid-striped-nomad-ny


Looking to add unique and sustainable pieces 
to your wardrobe? AvantGarde Fusion at 167 
Mott Street is hosting Local Vintage N’ Up Cycle 
Saturdays featuring locally handmade and 
upcycled clothing and artwork. The Saturday 
series runs from 12 p.m. to 8 p.m. every week 
through November. 

NYC Lifestyle

FAD Market returns to Governor’s Island August 
20 and 21 where you can shop dozens of 
independent vendors. From clothing to vintage 
home goods, the market is the largest of its kind 
on the picturesque island destination. While 
you’re at it, grab a drink from the outdoor beer 
garden at Court Street Grocers. 

Lyfestyle., a Brooklyn-based streetwear brand, 
is hosting a pop-up shop and fashion show as 
part of the Empire State Music and Arts Fest on 
August 11 at 147 Thames Street in Bushwick. The 
shop will feature signature items from Lyfestyle. 
and an assortment of streetwear brands. If you 
can’t make it to the pop-up, check out their 
summer sale online! 

Arthur Ashe, a new tennis and lifestyle brand, 
will launch its first collection at Parasol Projects 
on August 23. Dedicated to Arthur Ashe, tennis 
legend and AIDS activist, a portion of the 
proceeds will go to the Arthur Ashe Legacy Fund 
and the Social Change Fund United. Sign up for 
early access. 

Pop-Ups & Sample Sales 
AvantGarde Fusion | Little Italy 

FAD Market | Governors Island Lyfestyle. Pop-Up | Bushwick 

Arthur Ashe | Lower East Side 

*FirstService Residential does not receive commission or any other benefit from the service providers or establishments included in NYC Lifestyle.

https://www.instagram.com/avantgardefusion/?hl=en
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/local-vintage-n-up-cycle-saturdays-tickets-381039859477
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/local-vintage-n-up-cycle-saturdays-tickets-381039859477
https://fadmarket.co/governors-island
https://www.lyfestylenyc.shop/
https://www.empirestatemusicandartsfest.com/general-5
https://www.lyfestylenyc.shop/
https://parasolprojects.com/projects/arthur-ashe/
https://arthurashe.com/password
https://arthurashe.com/password

